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Tax Rate of Sixteen 
Mills Proposed 

Crop P rospects . 
Summerland's Apple Yield 

Heavy. 
Will Be KENNEDY—HUNTLY. 

, Council Aim,To-Keep Within Last Year's Rate.; 
Increase Only .For Debentures.-

By~- Law To Be finally- Considered At NextMeeting. 

Thè .Council at its regular month-
lyrsession on Wednesday gave • the 
tax by-law for the current year its 

.first, second and third readings. The 
total tax-rate proposed is 16 mills, 
an increase of 1 mill over last year; 
6 mills for municipal ? purposes, 
4 mills for schools, and 6 mills.for 
debentures, the only increase be
ing 1 mill to cover interest and 
sinking fund on the increased deb
enture debt.- The emloyment of an 
additional - teacher" in .the . High 
School will increase the " school ex
panses somewhat, but \ it is expec
ted that the School Board will be 
able to keep within .the 4 mills. It 
is;possible that at thè next-meeting, 
the estimates having been carefully 
revised in the meantime,, the Coun
cil may find it necessary, to make 
some slight -increase, but1 this does 
not seem probable. 

•Another request for a reduction 
of water rates because of a portion 
of the lot being unirrigable, brought 
forth the suggestion that-if "the area 
is reduced, the water supply should 
also be reduced. : How this was to 
be best accomplished : was not de< 
cided. 

W. C. Kelley,; - representing the 
Woodworth estate, andv T. G.. Mar
chamo vendor of the Victora Gar-
den lots, asked that ~ thê  lots be 
grouped .and:taxed for water rates 
as acreage. The questiion involved 
was a large one, and was left on 
the table for further consideration 

Mr Kelley was promised an ex 

side of Trout Creek 
has been .found that 
nection, ;whichiis - further -reduced 
by a brass fitting^ did , not 'give 
sufficient: "pressure to:'overcome the 
friction in this long stretch'of pipe. 

Service .of electric light and dom
estic water to two or three proper
ties was ordered discontinued''be
cause of arrears. 

Reference to recent "police court 
cases brought forth the information 
that none .of the fines .imposed dur 

lr Summerland's apple . crop, pro-
jportionatejy, speaking, wjll- be the 
[heaviest in the Valley, while, most 
other fruits are promising -a fair 
yield,- according to L. L...Paimer,' 
of Inspector Cunningham's staff, 
who is covering the Valley, watchr 

jing for possible outbreaks of ;dis-
canyon, and it|jf a s a and pests. Mr Palmer-.quali-
the.-1 inch.con fied his prediction with reference; 

;to . the apple crop-by saying that 
(this would-depend on the .vigilance 
of the growers in keeping down 
f̂ire blight. The recent wet weath

er, has been very favorable to. the 
(development of this disease, and to 
the multiplying of aphides,- active 
agents in spreading, the disease 
germs. The Valley's apple crop, 

>Mr. Palmer thinks, will be about 
70 per cent of "last year. Peaches 

At a .quiet wedding with a mil
itary atmosphere on June 1st, at 
Christ "Church, Vancouver, Miss 
Kathleen' Huntly, ' niece of Mr and 
Mrs D. Todd Lees of that city,: was 
uiyted in .marriage to Dr W. W. 
Kennedy, Medical Officer to the 
C.M.R/; Vcitoria. Owing to the 
family of the bride, being in 
mourning; and . military exigen
cies combined, the weddings was 
quietly celebrated; only » immed
iate relatives being present. Af
ter the ceremony, Dr and Mrs 
Kennedy, left by boat for Vic
toria. Dr Kennedy, who until re
cently practised here in partner
ship with Dr Andrew, expects to 
leave soon for .the. seat of war. • 

Took Five Prisoners 
and Bayonetted One 

Ronald Snider Writes Interestingly of 
his Experiences in Battle of Ypres. 

ing]915 had been paid into ther Wbably 60 per cent. Some varje. 
Municipal Office. This,met with a ? f , t h l , 3 t r ™ } h a v e ^ e e , n r̂eafly 

BIRTHS. 
strong .protest ; from some of the 
Councillors, 'who were of«the-opin• 
ion that the fines should be. turned 
in promptly after: being collected. 
Neither had any reports'of fines 
imposed been furnished. ••: Further 
discussion : brought : forth a state
ment ; that while the,: Council had 
been advised • by the Provincial 

affected by, the peach leaf curl. 
Plums, while, heavy in • some.set--\ 
tions, ~ are light v in others, and. 
will probably average ĵ Oi per: cent j 
of last year. Cherries,,.-whichi 
were a fairly heavy crop in ? 1914, 
will be about 75 per cent. - Prun
es; 90 per cent, 'notwithstanding| 
that ilast. year' s was; a very heavy 

and Government of the appointment of |«r°P-. Apricots and pears will be 
the Police Commissioners, there'heavier than » 1 9 1 4 . 

McCUTCHEON— At the Summer-
land :•• Hospital, on Saturday, June 
5th, to Mr and Mrs'C. E. McCut-
cheon, a son. 

ARKELL— On Tuesday, June 
8th, at the Summerland Hospital, 
to Mr and Mrs Joseph Arkell, a 
daughter.-' 

to 

had been no notification received of 
the appointment of a police magis
trate.: Heretofore the Magistrate. 
has,.been'an:.appointee of,: the:Coun
cil, .but under thè new law.; he. is 
appointed bythe Provincial Govern
ment.. : /This question of fineŝ and 
Mother matters pertaining: to police 
court, were left with thê  Reeve,: 

who is"also, ex-officio,a member of, 
the Police Commission. ' 

.The matter of "water in basements 
of severài*houses'oh Beàcfi'-Avenue 

Iwàs-again brought up"-by. Coun 

•i -The 1.914 fruit crop was -relative
ly a heavy one,, and though pros
pects -are that. this, season's yield 
will be lighter than that of last 
year̂  this does.not: mean; that;the 

ĵ rop will hot be at least ah average 
i;one. . - . 

Famed Lecturer 
: and Entertainer to Visit Suminerlind. 

tension of the domestic water main Borton/Nothing definite was done, 
jpprthward a.long.i,t)ie_fronti ;ot\.his I in„fact,r.some, of the*..£ouncillors, 
jown property,^Kpii-^^iie'cost'of 
excavating and 'back filling,- this 
cost to be refunded when the pipe is 
used for other services beyond. 

J. Stewart Cambpell asked that 
his ten acre- lot-be assessed for water 
purposes as seven acres, its asses
sed valuation already having been 
reduced in that proportion. Hav
ing returned from the Old Country 
too late to be present at the Court 
of Revision, this appeal was enter
tained and referred to the Assessor-, 

The Okanagan Telephone Com-
pany consented to the removal of 
ten poles which are now in the way 
of constructing a cement ditch 
pear the McKay property, the 
change to be made at the expense 
of the Municipality. ' 

Another communication from the 
Okanagan Lake Boat Company with 
reference to lights on the govern 
raent wharf was read.-and the Clerk, 
again instructed - to take" up" the 
question with the Public Works De 
partment, Ottawa. 

A request, from P. G. Koop % | 
some road repairs, was referred to 
the Public Works Committee. A 
statement received from R. Mit
chell, showing that 280 tons of. ice 
had been taken from the Reservoir 
Inst* winter, was read and filed, 

A motion was passed instructing 
tho Superintendent to give the Ex
perimental Farm a 11 inch connec
tion instead of a 1 Inch as at pre
sent. 4,260 foot of 11 inch pipe 
had boon laid from near the Neve 
gate down one side and up tho other 

Get After The Fire Blight. 

v'. Fire blight has suddenly.appeared 
over a large'area;of orchards sur
rounding Summerland, and is mov-. 
;ing-. rapidly : ih. some sections. 
[:Grower's-rnot3,already on the - lookr; 

a^easty'^ 'to 
thee water causing thé. trouble orig 
inated from springs or. seepage 
from the hills, and not from pipe 
leakage as at. first, suggested. 

Several more dairy licenses were 
granted, while three whose stable 
accommodations did not give suffi
cient air/space for the number of 
cows kept; were, given temporary 
permits. 

After passing the following ac
counts the Council adjourned until 
Saturday, July. 10th: 
Pay Roll : -
Summerland Supply Co. 
T. N. Ritchie . -
Scott Darkis, iron work 
G. R. Hookham&Co., 

teaming -
R. Tingley, teaming -
J. Dunsdon, do. 
R, Shannon, do, 
R. H. English, do. 
J. J.,Mitchell, horse hire 
MessrB Hale & Smith, 

road work .- - -
Bank of Montreal, interest 
T. J. McAlpino - • 
Debenture Redeemed 
Debenture Interest 
P, G. Kobp,' repayment of 
"•• loan' '.»,.•,.•' .- :- • 
Hospital, water grant, , -
Municipality, irrigation 

rates • 
School Board 
Poatageé • • •! 
Sundry smaller Items •' 

$2043.99 
50,05 

627.02 
142.20 

S6.00 
19.25 
22 00 
12.00 
9,62 

26.00 

50.00 
58.81 

1123.50 
2a. 65 

7421.801 

100.00 
18.45 

104.40 
917.89 

v .10.00 
48,95 

keep a sharp watch for blight,, and 
to cut' out immediately: followin 
discovery. „ 

In face of the ŝplendid: showing 
on many of the young apple. trees 
in the.' Summerland section, the 
prompt control of this disease is 
of great fianancial importance to 
the growers and. community. All 
growers, are -urged to act unitedly 
to keep the section clean of blight, 
and'to cut faithfully. 

Keep in touch with your dis
trict inspector, Mr R. Randall. 
He will gladly come.to.the assis
tance of any growers needing in
formation. 

Mr L. L. Palmer.v Assistant Pro
vincial Inspector of Fruit Pests, 
states that the present blight 
movement is general over the south
ern Okanagan,. and that Penticton 
growers are taking active interest 
in its immediate control, 

The Canneries. 

Total ' i|il2,855.58 

k Story Of German Tr ickery . 

It has been definitely announced 
that the cannery at'Kelownn will bo 
operated ,th,is year. !f.l0,000 has 
been subscribed by a local syndi
cate, whiqh will take oyer the plant. 
Tho Penticton plant, on the other 
hand, is likely to remain idle. 
For many weeks a locnl committee 
has been endeavoring to organize a 
home syndicate to run the plant. 
Failing in this the Okahagfin Uni
ted GroMybrs wore appealod to, but 
this organization fool that thipy 
should not make a venturo of that 
kind fpr tho present at least, 

" .The people 'of this district will, 
on Monday, June 21st, be given a 
rare privilege in --listening to the 
wonderful readings of -Rev Her
bert Piercy, the Toronto elocution
ist; whose fame, as-: a - public -.enter-' 
gainer .'has already reached from 
coast to coastr Mr Piercy . is now 
louring the West, and through the 
(efforts-of the ladies of the College 
Auxiliary, the people of Summer. 
land'will-be:.:.able';to^hearx.thi8rgfft' 
ed-Qratnr, in the .College. _Gymnas 
ium on the date above mentioned.; 

An' additional privilege, which 
but few centres are able to enjoy, 
will be two sacred readings in the 
Baptist Churches on the morning 
and evening of Sunday the 20th. 

Speaking of his work the York 
ton Enterprise says: -"Perhaps no 
better program was ever presented 
to a. York ton aud ience; or appreciat 
,ed more than that giveflbn Monday 
evening in the Town Hall; Though 
unassisted there was not a dull mo 
ment in the two hours of the reci 
tal. Through the splendidly com
bined humor and gravity, his inter 
pretation of the best literature is at 
once uplifting and entertaining, 
and his more especially humorous 
selections are wholesome and' fun. 
ny." ' : . • • 

Of his work in the pulpit, a 
Calgary critic says:"He held the 
great audience spell-bound for over 
ah hour as he recited ten, chapters 
of the Book of Genesis. He is -at 
home in work of this nature; He 
is at once at ease with his aud 
ience, and holds the closest ntton 
tloh from the first word to the 
close. He-is a man of'""fine pros 
enco; good voice, and pleasing man 
nor. His powers in impersonating 
his native humor, and his kindly 
disposition combine to make his 
work attractive, entertaining, and, 
educational." 

r Having taken partrin, thememor-
able charge agai nst the Germans at 
Ypres, followed.-immediately by 
participation in two charges east of 
St Julien, in which he was overT 

come by: gas • and lay for a time, in
side the German lines, Ronald Sni? 
der was hit by a: splinter while as
sisting a -.wounded ;comrade;and: 
has>been:for, a time in.the' hospital 
at Le Havre» In a letter, part of 
which is published herewith, he 
gives.an interesting account of his 
experiences. '• 

'!Here we are almost' fit to go 
back to the-front again, although I 
am still.suffering from.'gas poison
ing. The wound, was only slight, 
and has: entirely: healed, and I hope 

be in the next draft. 
'.'I shall try and relate my own 

personal experience in the part our 
battalion took at the Battle of 
Ypres. On Thursday afternoon, 
April 22nd., we were lying by the 
canal bank at Ypres; Bome of us 
swimming in the canal, others ly
ing reading or talking, when all of 
a sudden we heard a terrific: burst 
of rifle and artillery fire. We did 
not pay much' attention to this, un
til we saw bunches of French Zoua
ves come running over the ridge 
that, separated us from the trenches. 
They were in quite a bad way from' 
the gas. - Realizing that the attack 
was serious, we got our kits togeth
er, and stood by for orders. These 
were nqt long in coming; and we 
soon fell.' in, extended- along the 
canal - bank - and .dug ourselves i5in,-
but our fellows had held on in the 
trenches, ahead,', so there, was v no 
need for a: stand there. We fell in 
again; and started off for the firing 
line. By this time shells were:fal
ling thick and fast on Ypres, and 
oh every cross road. We -went 
through the city on the double, los
ing only a few men from flying 
bricks and.splinters. We.marched 
at top speed to St Julien, and there 
joined the 10th Battalion, who 
were waiting for orders. We de
ployed to the left, in two long 
ines, and were told that the Ger

mans had occupied a wood, and 
that they had to be dislodged with 
the bayonet. With the 10th Bat-
tallion, who were in a formation 
similar to ours, we began the ad
vance. We were undiscovered by 
the enemy until we crossed the 
Ypres-Poelcnppele Road, when they 
began to Bhell us with a few shrap
nels. It was here our Chaplain, 
Canon Scott, fell out to bind up a 
wounded man., Although men kept 
dropping, the long lines just closed 

up and never wavered. When we 
were within about four hundred 
yards of the wood, an awful fire 
was opened on us,- but we lay down 
and advanced in short rushes, until ' 
we came to a thick hedge, which 
proved11 a veritable death-trap. At 
last we managed to get through 
with'greatly reduced numbers, and 
rushed, forward to the final assault, 
which was a pell-mell charge,by 
both battalions. As soon as the • 
Prussian Guards caught sight of our 
cold steel they threw down every- -
thing and made a ~ wild dash for. 
''home and mother." After that 
the fight was merely a chase. What 
was left of us scoured the woods, 
bayonetted the ones who showed, 
fight, and made prisoners of the -
others. - We were fools to have : 

been so lenient', for the next day • 
they deliberately shot our wounded , 
men trying to crawl to safety. 
Now, the whole Canadian force 
takes no prisoners, and . neither j . 
give nor ask for quarter. The Ger-'? 
mans started this inhuman war
fare, and they can getf better'than-; { 
they send. , I brought in five., pris-' 
oners, three of them wounded, and . 
bagged one with the t bayonet. - It : 
took an awful lot of moral courage 
to do it. I simply could not bring 
myself to run him through the. i / 
body, so I bjponetted him in the 
shoulder. He had been sniping 
from behind some bushes when; I., 
came across, him. We held the pos- ' 
ition with the aid of reinforcements 
in the shape of the 2nd Canadians 
and the "Buffs" (East, Rents) un
til: Saturday morning?:"24th; • when 
we.retired to a'positioh north-west 
of St Julien, in front-of the village' 
of Wiettje. I lost̂ track of my bat
talion during the retirement, and' 
joineds up with the East York
shires. We made two charges south-

l̂ aet of St Julien. It was here I 
was laid out.by gas, and was for a 
short) time inside the German lines,' 
but they were driven back again, 
and we. were able to get but. 
(There were five of us).- When I 
rejoined my battalion (the 16th) I 
was almost choking with gas, so 
started for the dressing station,! 
andwas hit in the heel by a splin
ter from n 17inchshellwhileassist
ing a wounded comrade, and was-
put completely "hors de combat." 

"How I escaped BO easily I don't 
know, and̂  strangest of all I was 
not the least bit frightened, ex* 
cept.that I was nervous at the first. 
The last few days, however, my , 
nerves were in a bad shape." 

MORE RECRUITS. 

That which seems nearly impos
sible of belief comos to us almost 
first hand and convoys an Idoa of 
tho oxtromoB to which the Ger
mans nro resorting in ordor to over
come Britain and tho British Em« 
plro, 

Thoro ha* for Bomo years boon 
practising in tho north of England, 
a specialist who has won consider
able famo 1n tho cure of troubles of 
oyo, ear and thront, known as Dr 
Scott El H gar, who has paasod OB a 
native of Scotland, While at homo 
with his parents last winter Mr T, 
P, Thornbor wan advised to consult 
this BpoeinliBt, and It was moroly 
by accident that another doctor was 
docldod on, Rocont dovolopmonts 
havo provon this specialist to bo 
worse than a Gorman spy and itwab 
his flanco who rovonlod his knnv* 
ory to tho British authorities. , B> 
that time ho had obtained a posi-

a Bpoc-
of the! 

tlon with tho War OfiTc'o as 
iallst In the examination 
oyos of rocrulta, hundreds and por 
Imps .thousands haying pnasod un
der his hand. In his purported teat 
tho doctor,injoctod aomo chemical 
into tho oyo of the Boldior,-.alwayB 
tho left oyo, and in, doing BO ren
dered each applicant unfit for Bor-
vlco, It WOB not until tho Incrinv 
inntlng ovldohcon at homo, rovoal-
od by IIIB fionco, had boon laid bo-
fore tho outhorltieB, that his work 
In tho Borvlco of tho War Office WOB 
Investigated, nnd tho Injuries dono 
to tho sight of tho would-hoaol-
dlor discovered, Naturally Mr 
Thornbor is gratoful for hln prob-
ablo narrow escape, ,OB rovonlod to 
him togothor with tho abovo facts, 
in n letter just rocoived from his 
wifo now in tho Bnmo neighborhood 
in which this Gorman has boon car
rying on his practice 

GOVT. AGRICULTURISTS BUSY. 

During tho next few wooks the 
momborfl«of tho vnrlouB branches of 
tho Dopartmont of Agriculture will 
spend much timo in touring, the 
various parts of tho provincb for 
tho purpose of holding moot|nga 
and oxnmlnlng tho conditions in 
dlfforont aoctions. Mr J, Forsyth 
Smith, Markets Commissioner, has 
gono to Waehlngton, whoro ho will 
Bpond two wooks in Inapocting tho 
orchnrds of the Wonatchob and Yak
ima districts. In this way he will 
bo able to. got a good idea of how 
largo nlzo tho Washington fruit 
crop will bo thla year, and whnt 
marketing fncllitioB oxlet. 'Mr 
Harvoy Thornber, anslBtant horti
culturist, spent tho last wook in 
the Kootonay district oxamining tho 
govornmont orchards thoro and sup-

Experimental Farm Will 
Make Up Exhibit For, Fairs. 

It 1B probnblo that tho Fall Fairs 
of the irrigated Boction will bo on-, 
hancod by a special exhibit of 
tho Dominion Dopartmont of Agrlr 
culturo, through tho local cxporl-
montnl station, Tho oxhlbit, which 
is of a special nature IB a novo! 
one, and, of courBO, doon not on«, 
tor into competition with tho gon 
oral exhibits, Besides a numbor of, 
tho UBUUI farm products, thoro will, 
ba t\ display of noxious woods offoc 
tlvoly arranged, and probably a 
largo array of Innoct pootB in their 
various stages of oxlstonco. Min 
Inturo poultry hbuBOB, pigBtloa, 
foncoB and othor modolB 6f farm 
buildings and oqulpmont will bo 
included.' 

orlntohdlng tlio planting of fruit 
trcofl. Ho roporta that tho cropa 
appear to bo in vory good condì 
tlon, and tho indications aro that 
an unusually largo hnrvoat will bo 
gathered this year. 

The advance guard of the 54th 
(Kootonay) Battalion, for which 
Lieut. C. E. Bentley has been re
cruiting, went to Vernon at tho be
ginning of the week to prepare tho 
camp for "the wholo battalion, Iwhich 
now, humbera just ovor . 1,100, and 
who are to arrive in camp to-day 
and,to-morrow. Tho recruits from 
Peachland, Summorlond, Penticton, 
and Princeton will go up tho lake 
on the "SlcnmbUB" on Saturday 
morning. Tho rpcruita pnrollod 
from, the Southern Okanajsan. and 
Simllkamoohi ar*o : D. A. Soaton, 
C W. Aitkons, E . J. ; Altkons, 
A, 3y Theobald, F , Tophom, A. H. 
Houston, Poachland; J, R, Tfofry; 
Summerland; P. F . Eraut, W.|Don-
aid, H, R, RobortBon, Penticton; 
N. v Li" Dlcklo,, J. E. Ray, G. A, 
Matthowflon, R, W. Mooron, Prlnco 
ton; J.• H.iRichmond, ¡0,, R. Gay, 
WoBtbank. , • , . 1 V f 

Liout. Bentley will accompany 
tho men up tho lake "Koot," tho 
mascot of tho battalion, is a black 
boar cub from Nolflon, and has al 
ready gono to, camp. Tho Ofilcor 
Commanding is Liout. Col. *W. 
Malhon Davia, It Is said that moro 
men aro wanted for ovoraoaB aor 
vlco, and also for bridgo duty, 

For cuBtoniB purpoaoB Penticton 
hoR boon mado an outport of tho 
Port of G renn wood, 

Return Engagement. 

A very wolcomo announcement in 
local plnygoing circles is that of 
the return-visit of the "1915 
Follies" to the Empire Hall on 
Thursday, Juno 17th, This upright
ly and original company are just 
concluding a record-breaking tour 
which can only bo adequately'des
cribed as a "triumphal progroBB," 
The Follies havo visited a different 
city nightly, and In the majority 
of instnncos havo plnyod to capac
ity housos, This return visit is by 
Bpoclnl arrangement with tho local 
management, which is confident 
that Summorlnnd playgoers will 
rollah tho opportunity of .hearing 
tho FOIHOB once again. Acpmploto-
ly now program will bo presented, 
tho miscellaneous section promising 
to bo brlghtor than, ovor. Tho 
socond section of tho bill will con
sist of "The FOIHOB on Trial," a 
characteristic musical comedy, 
with an extraordinary Boquol, In 
which tho Follies (taking as their 
toxt tho quotation from Burns, 
"O,, wad tho powers tho glftlo glo 
UB . Tno BOO oorsolB as Itbors BOO 
UB") will carlcaturo ono another 
moreiloBsly, Tho acono of tho "Fol
lies on Trial" IB laid In tho Imag
inary mayor'B office nt tho city hall 
In tho year 1916. Everyone with 
a Bonso of. humor should BOO tho 
FOIHOB in this divorting program, 
which undoubtedly will mako a big 
appeal to every local tnatn. 
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LOCALS. 
Miss Jean McLeod will leave on 

•Tuesday for Chilliwack, where 
she will spend her vacation with 
her parents, Rev A. W. and Mrs 
McLeod. She will travel over the 
K .V .R . 

A special meeting of the Boy 
Scout Council is called for Monday 
evening at the office of the secre
tary, Mr G. M . Ross. A l l citizens 
interested in this worthy movement 
are requested to be present. 

Herbert Dunham was a passeri 
ger on the "Sicamous" on Thurs 
day morning, going to Alberta, 
where it is said that he will in
spect some property that has been 
offered him in exchange for his 
property here. 

The ladies' committee who had 
charge of the "Sox Day" can 
$yass here are delighted with the 
results. I l l pairs of socks were 
donated, and also $85.50 in cash 
for the-purchasing of other socks 
for our soldiers at the front. 

Miss Livingstone, having com
pleted her course in cookery with 

> the Women's Institute of the 
v province, arrived in Summerland 

from Keremeos Wednejday, and is 
spending a few days with Mrs: Lip-
sett before returning to the Coast. 

Mr-Wm.. Carson, wife, and son, 
were visitors' with Dr and Mrs R. 

• C. Lipsett-on Monday. Mr Carson, 
who owns a fruit lot at Naramata, 
is a Calgary grain dealer; and was 

OBITUARY. 

West Summerland, 
: . . June 9, 1915.'" 
Editor,. Summerland Review. 

Dear Sir: 
I read with interest in your last 

issue some rather scathing _and 
I what • • appear to me rather un war-
I ranted .attacks upon your correspon
dent signing himself "Kitchener.?' 
Palpably his. letter was written 

i from a sporting standpoint, and 
using an Irish nom de plume, no 

I doubt he comes from the much-
abused, but green and" ever sports 
ing Emerald-Isle., 
. H e does hot say the Ladies' Race 

was a match,, but that if* ''devel
oped into one", as only two startedV 
"Kitchener" was not aware; l a m 

The death of Mr Daniel McLaugh- sure, that the * Judge told the sur 
in occurred at his home yesterday vivor to_proceed. I did not observe 

morning, Thusday, June 10. Mr this either,-and am the owner of 
McLaughln, who was 72 years of the horse that ran out. I consider 
age, came here - from /Cumberland "Kitchener" was a wise man to 
County, N.S. , "in 1918. Beside write under a nom 'de plume \as 
his wife, there are left to mourn-his events have-turned put, and he has 
oss three daughters, ' Mr A. B . brought- this-hornets' nest • about 

Elliott, Mrs B. L . Hatfield, and his ears; which no doubt;will .affect 
Miss McLaughlin, and one son, him as much as i t would the great 
Lee, all of this place, and one.'son man whose name he borrowed. <I 
in Nova Scotia. The funeral was heard Mr Helmer was showing his 
held this afternoon from' the tresi- team for exhibition and would not 
dence* followed by a short service take the prize -money, if won, and 
at the graveside at .Peach Orchard, I asked the driver of the team if 

DANIEL MCLAUGHLIN. 

Rev. C. H . Daly officiating. 

Naramata Orchards ̂ Look
ing Well: . 

This season, for-the first time, 
the output of the orchards of Nar
amata wi 11 be a considerable factor 
in the Valley fruit shipments.- The 
young .orchards of -that; section are 
in prime condition,, and. promise 
good crops of fruit, according to J 
Lawier 
of the Fruit 
inspection-of the orchards this week. 
Apricots will be particularly heavy, 
and 'peaches are -promising well. 
Many of the apple : trees are bear
ing #ruit in any amount this 

ops of fruit, according to J . S l f m m e i r l a n d L u r 

and other representatives t h j r d a n ( J h e 

i'ruit Union, who made, an * - , . , i f t h 

this v.- was correct, before the class 
was judged. He said they were 
compet i ng and i f they "won would 
take the prize money . " surel" 
This is a fact. Mr Pares' horse' 
was, I understand, fitted and fed 
at the Government Farm, so it was 
easy- for "Kitchener'^ to think he 
was. owned by some one there. To' 
err is human. I tried to get some 
facts from the secretary, of the 
Qrescent Beach Show before .rush* 
ing intorprint; I asked him if the 

Lumber Co.'s team 
said, yes. 1 also 

asked h imi f the second, team, Mr 
Young's, .got first ; money .and; he 
said, yesv I then asked him. i f the 
Mi l l team got second money, and 
who got .third. It was; I admit, 

ing#ruit in any amount this year > f l t h e r " a h a r d q u e 8 t i o n , and a stick-
for the first time, and there will be { a n s w e r . His reply was, "Go 
proportionately a .large>• amount, of d find t / , 
export apples* which' will*-bring 

I - was 
Go 

trying tò 
„ . „ nd was export apples, which willj bring find o u U Ì R C t 8 > which you wil l see. 

at one time in partnership with Mrs probably the highest prices of the M r E d i t o r > < a r e n o { easily got, even 
Lipsett's first husband at Treherne. season- Jonathans and other red „ • -n^uvix^-tM** 

- Man. 
Mr W. J . Robinson. and Mrs 

Gray were visitors at Peachland 
early this week, making the jour
ney by the new lake .shore drive. 
Mr Robinson was delighted with 
the condition of the road. Accord
ing to Mr Robinson, Peachland is 
evidently well in the lead in its 
shipment of early fruits, growers 
there being well into the cherry 
season. 

season. Jonathans arid other red a u ' t u i » «" c «=«<>• vo~>, even' 
varieties demanded by foreign buy- f r o m headquarters. I suppose third 
ers form a large proportion of the m<>ney will now be divided amongst 
apple crop. the two other teams shown, Mr 

•9 James Ritchie's and my. own.-
Apologizing for v taking up so 

Thin The Fruit* imuch of your space, I am, 
Yours truly; 

Hi M . LUMSDEN. 

Repor ts On Fruity 
Crop S i tuat ion . 

', The varying weather cdhditions 
which have prevailed this spring 
seem to .have hit United- States 
fruit growers: much harder than 
growers on the Canadian side,; ac
cording to reports'.made tp.^Ot-
tawa by representatives of the 
Fruit Commissioner's Branch. 
Frosts and rains have in many cases 
wrought; considerable damage to 
buds and fruit alike. Parts of On
tario, especially * in the ".Toronto, 
Hamilton and Niagara districts, 
seems to the Canadian section' most 
affected, small fruits and'early veg
etables bearing the brunts of': the 
damage.' . . . , ' ,.-> 

v?'British; Columbia is- reported^ as' 
increasing its yield in -almost' all 
'.varieties' over 1S14. ^he^young 
orchards .just entering upon- the 
bearing stage are reckoned on to 
greatly increase last year's" crops 
in this province. Neither insect 
pests riOr diseases are; causing „:a 
great deal of worry, .the general 

.-situation in these respects .being 
•looked on as favorable.' * , 

: -:'. Thus the general situation'; as re-j 
gards the productions of Canadian 
-orchards is looked upon by the 
Fruit Commissioner's Branch as 
be i n g brightf in i ts outlook. Deal-
ing with the important marketing 
prospects there is this to be said: : 

"There is a general feeling 
..thî ughout;-:,the>:f.countr%:.:thatv'.:,.the 
•markets,irfor.-vfruit'v.:|hi8,i--yearA..wilj 
not be good. _ The war in Europe; 
with its depressing "consequences^ 
has made-fruit growers_pessimistic;| 

" A t this timejt is only:possible 
to make 'a 'prediction which must 
be more or less vague and specula-; 
tive. So far as production- is con/ 
cerned, thpre seems to be every in
dication of a fair crop of all varie
ties. Whether.' prices wil l be sat
isfactory depends entirely upon the 
distribution, • upon the • quality of 
the; fruitr and upon the extra de?: 
mahd which is created; by publicity 
or. by any other means. ; J^-.-.--: 
"There seems-- to be;nodmmedi5-' 

ate cause for the producers .to be 
discouraged. Later in the season 
,will.be quite soon enough-fpr^thati 
i f th ere is any need fqr discourage
ment at all. - In the meantime, 
growers w i l l be doingthemselves 
the best possible' service i f they 
take^ the best care of *their :crop^ 
•If the frui t is of good $ualit,y2and 
is well packed, there is':T?o reason to] 
idoubt ihat there will be;, a',demand 
for ' i tat prices --which-vwill return 
the, producer a satisfactory ^figure 

• » k l . H , ; » » <inn;> V ia ; a n n n m n l i B K i 

S UGCESS is what you aim at. 
You want your pies; cakes 

and other kitchen creations to be as delicious as any 
woman can-bake in this town. . They have a. right .to be. 
A L L depends on the material you use. 

v .ALL yomv, skill in' pastry making, iceing, ' 
% fro?"11?, blending, filling,and baking' will* 

not help youif your ^mihce meat,- raisins 
A and other material are not exactly asthey 

^should be—absolutely the:best for their 
^ p u r p o s e . . ~ - r : > : v : : \ ^ . 

.'5;.̂ '.'...̂ -v';.̂ i.;i>'v',̂ .̂ .v'̂ yr-;,vi.';.v.v :-::....;v::U;'-..:;:j-:.. ••.-'•.•:.;-...'--,V,'.> «,= '^•••••••^-••.::w :-r :'-.;--'v.:' 

We have gained much knowledge from our customers 
on this delicate matter and have stocked only ~ the" most 
successful articles in the line. An inspection of our stock 

- is invited before you again buy those goods,-that inspect 
tion will aurely make you a regular customer. 

In conversation with one of our 
leading fruit men respect'ng crop m 
prospects, the Review'was asked to 
point out to its readers the des- $ »•». 1-1 . 1 " Newsy Paragraphs 

• from J •"•:/•''•"••:• 

PEACHLAND 
Too Late For Last Week's Issue. 

Miss Agnes Fisher of Summer-
land, has been visiting MIBS Bea

trice Lang for awhile. 

irability of thinning the fruit pro
perly. By so doing the total yield 

A very - fine piece of furniture of the tree will not be lessened, 
which will be a source of great the remaining fruit growing to a 
comfort to the staff of the Hospital, l a r B e r B!ze> a n d f u r t h e r , it haB been 
is a large medicine chest, the hand- amply demonstrated that thinning 
iwork of Mr Robert Langlands, if a benefit to the tree as well, 
which has just been finished by the the lesser number of large fruits 
painter, Mr Barclay, with a coat of not drawing on the vitality of the 
white enamel. The cabinet is a tree to anything like the same ex-
really fine piece of work, and has -tent as do the greater number of 
been greatly praised by the Hospi- under-sized fruits.' It is of course 
tal Directors and the ladles of the well known that tho larger fruit is 
Auxiliary, who have inspected it. m o r c saleable, and brings a better 

price, and is handled at less cost. 
Another promotion has come to 

Clarence Phlnney of tho Royal Bank 
of Canada Btnff. Clarence, who Why put off until to-morrow 
Is n son of Mr and Mrs J . E . Phin- what can be dono to-day? It will 
ney, is a graduate of Okanogan only cause you sorrow by the use-
College. After obtaining his dip* less, long delay. Let us then bo 
lomn, ho entered the Kolowna office up and dolng.with a heart for, any ,. 
of tho Royal Bank, and being in- fate. Just come up and, pay the tlcton, 
dustrious and diligent, has won printer for tho paper up to date, 
S o l v Z t h H n n o K As announced In an advertisement u.TJjo Ambulance League purpose 
ZKVLlSflS m a S ; * page 6,of tbis issue. a pDomln. J . i ^ U g . W J W j , 
having served In tho main office a ^ % r n m 0 n . R 7 o u n t X u r c h n » - 0?"st S^^^J^^X 
Vancouver, then In the Suporln^ n R ° f n c ? , r

l » m f e another visit Sid ilnS? 1^^ ™^«l5«f U t A « P 

• tondont's Office, and for some time ° t h ^ district about,tho ond of J d

l f ^ J ^ ; 2 W ^ 
ho has boon covering tho province t h ? , , m ° n t h : T , h o . r o c l » I r e " 1 « n t B C™T X»MhZ n o i i 8 / ^ 
ivHh thn innnopfnr c o , l o d f o r l n «nimnls offorod (tor u r o , ™ contribute aro nskod to 
wun tno inspoctor B f t l o w o p y a c t , C f l „ y t h Q , flam(J n f l Bend It In In advance of tho nbovo 

formorly, oxcopt that tho weight d n t o 

Purchased friendships aro seldom and height limits of tho heavy ~ — 
worth tho price Even n politician horses have boon raised, to obtain 
will toll you that. ' horses for transport purposos. 

. Afternoon teas, are the order of 
the day. The lateBt one to enter
tain wan Miss Leone Morrison, at 
whose home n very pleasant time 
was Bpent on Tuesday. 

Miss Annie Seaton spent a few 
days at the week-end with her 

I nunt, MrB John Baldock In Pen-

. Nothing c a n ¿eV accomplished I 
without effort. Fruit growers have 
to realize that in suchxa year as | 
this they must be prepared to dev
ote extra energy andr'.make.extra 
sacrifices, to bring about the.results 
they desire. ; ' / • 
I 'ÍAgricultural conditions: in the 
,wé§t are extremely.favorable, and 
\there is, every indication that ;the 
farmers will receive good prices, | 
knd that money will circulate free
ly. Up to the present time there I 
has been practically as much rainfall 
in the grain growing sections of I 
the prairie provinces as there was 
during tho whole of last season,' 
so that the danger of famine dis
tricts Is already eliminated. 

•'Under these circumstances i t 1 

Beems very probable that the fruit 
growers of Canada wil l have a 
successful season." 

Another Son Falls In Battle,! 

It was only, last week that tho | 
doath of George Thompson, pf tho 
Argyll and Sutherland Highland
ers, son of Mr and Mrs James 
Thompson of this place, was chron« 
j^cled In "these columns. At that] 
jtimo another son, Jas,Thompson,was 
mentlonod as serving with the Brit
ish army in Flanders.' Tho parents ] 
had scarcely begun to realizo their 
loos In the death of their youngest | 
son, George, when the news come 
that James had also given his 
life in tho cause of freedom and 
right. Thus within a week our 
respected citizens, Mr and Mrs 1 

Thompson, aro twice stricken. 

Sporting Goods. 
We are Headquarters for 

B A S E B A L L and L A W N TENNIS SUPPLIES. 

Also a Full Assortment of FISHING T A C K L E . 

Summerland Drug Co. 
'Phono 17. 

Shoot with a Kodak! 

T ? T V / r T 3 T O T ? X J A T T . 

SUMMERLAND. 

THURSDAY, JUNE 17th. 
Special Return Engagement bf . .1 : , , 

THE "1915 FOLLIES" 
proBonting an entirely n o w proRrnm of novoltioB, 

inc luding their lntost Boroam, 

"THE FOLLIES ON TRIAL." 

PRICES, 75c and 50c, Seat! on •al- at 8umm«rland Drujr Co. 

Äs, NEW PRICES 
Summerland Fruit Union. 
-.••>'̂ => • c. ''•'„•(';••: • , , V %v •* -O:'-.1"-".*,̂ -/' •'•>>';- - •:-"' >••" 1 • 

1 " •' WHEAT - - -' ' - $2.80 
OATS~ 2.50 

• FLATTENED OATS - 2.55 
B A R L E Y CHOP . - - 2.10 
MIDDLINGS (Flour) - ,2.00 
MIDDLINGS - 7 ' . - L85 . > 

SHORTS -. - .. - 1-85. 
B R A N . . . . 1.75 
B A B Y CHICK FOOD;(25 lbs). .85 , . 
POULTRY MIXTURE (50 lbs.) 1.65 

^ BEEF SCRAPS (50 lbs.) - 2.50 
OYSTER S H E L L (50 lbs) 2.50 
H A Y (Tlmo'thy) 18.00 

Bluestone for Spraying', "'Black Leaf 40,- Whale Oi l ' Soap. 

FeejJ Prices At Car 
. . . - . , . - ' , — • • - •. 

Bran, $1.75 4Shorts, $1.85 Oats, $2.45 .Crushed Oats, $2.65 
Small extra charge for delivery on Plat. . 

Five Roses Flour, $2.25 w Our Best, ¡82.10 \ . : 

Wagons and Implements of every description 
Including Mowers, Rakes, Plows, Cultivators, 
Cyclone Hand Seeders, Planet Jr." Hand Tools, 
Orchard Ladders, etc., etc. ; , 

TEAMING BY DAY OR CONTRACT . 

Thos.^?YOUNG 
'Phono 40. 

CASH COUNTS these days in no business 

more than the LUMBER BUSINESS 
We wloh to thank our many customers for their -

• v patronage in the past, and with our business 
reduced to a cash basis only, we are prepared 
to give increasingly greater values in the future. 

All kinds of BUILDING M A T E R I A L sold on the 
v closest margin for cash. ;, 

T. N. RITCHIE. 
FOR SALE. 

Plr Penco Posts, 
Piro Wood, IB InchoB and 4 foot. 

BALC0M0 RANCH. U.V. Agur^Mgr. 

Auto For Hire. 
Prompt attontlon to ordors, 

Caroful driving. Chnrgos roasonnblo, 

E. GARNETT, Sliauglinouy Avenue. 
(noxt to Elllott'B). Phone 8113, tf 

/ 

file:///there
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( C orner Store), 

.~>l 

Nafamata Simply 
and will bpei 

^ , have rented the 
' SSaKof Surplus Stock. 

at 

THIS IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY! 
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF IT! 

LADIES" 
GENT.'S 
BOYS' 
GIRLS' 
CHILDREN'S 

oots O e s of all descriptions 

If you want Canvas Boots and Shoes for summer wear, Boots for rough work or Dress Boots, 
You will be able to buy them at 

COST PRICE! 
Men's Overalls, Aprons, Working Shirts, Khaki Trousers, Folding Camp Tables, fojdinfii Camp 

Chairs and Stools. Kitchen Dressers and Chairs - - ALL MALr U M U 1 KILL 

Terms CASH. 



OUR NARAMATA 
Everything of Bus iness and Social Importance 

Transpi r ing in; South Okanagan's Newest Town 

i-iir A r»lll« «3 MAGIC sa 
ÍBAKIN6 POWDER 

NARAMATA SCOUT DOINGS. 

Current Events 
- OF -

Town & District 
Farmers' 

to-night. 
Institute is: in session 

Tuesday evening from 7.30 to 8 
p.m; the Patrol Leaders went over 
Mr Heneage's examination papers 
with their patrols,-, and pointed out 
and corrected any mistaken answers 
given by the boys. For the re
mainder of the time the Scoutmas
ter instructed the Scouts in the arm 
and whistle signals and.other phas
es of Scout work. 

Second̂  Scout.Stiff; of the Wolf 
Patrol, was transferred to the 
Eagles to act in place of its former 
Second, Arthur Stiff, who is away 
at work on the railroad. 

Scout Earle Hughes has received 
the appointment of Second to the 
Wolf Patrol. 

The Patrols have been reorgan
ized in the following order: 

Eagle Patrol — Leader, F. H . 
Hughes; Second, S. Stiff; No 3, 
H . Allen; No 4, W. Mitchell; No 
5, J . Bruce; No 6, C. Roe; No 
7, G. Williams; No 8, R. Boothe. 

Wolf Patrol—Leader, A . S. A l 
len; Second, E. W. Hughes; No 3, 
È. Boothe; No 4, H. Reesor; No 
5, W. Rounds; Nd 6, A . Stiff; No 
7, I. Hughes. 

Fourteen of the Naramata Scouts" 
. accompanied by their Scoutmaster 

attended the Summerland Scout 
Concert on Wednesday evening as 
guests of. the Summerland .boys. 
The outing was enjoyed very much 
by all, , and we are grateful to our 
brother Scouts for their kind- invi-

• tation. The Summerland Scouts 
deserve much credit for the excel-, 
lence of their entertainment,-which 
showed that great pains had been 
taken to insure its success. 

Saturday^ evening a conference fit 
: representatives from the Kelowna, 
; Penticton, Summerland and Nara-
; mata Troops was held in'the last 

named town- .the ..main" object ;of 

Mr W. A. Robinson is spending 
a few days in town. ': 

Mr 'F . D. Cooper was a business 
visitor to town last Saturday. ,... 

H . T. Davies spent Thursday at 
the Tunnel Camp east of itown. 

Mrs P. S. Roe receivedrlast Wed
nesday afternoon for the? last time 
this season. , -

Mr Harry Mitchell 
on his dutiesvat the .K 
house at Penticton.-

has entered 
V.R. round-

Mr and Mrs F.. J . Young have 
accepted a.positionat "Rekadom," 
owned by Mr C. C. Aikins. 

Mr L . Nelhs of Brandon was a 
week-end visitor - at Naramata, the 
guest of Mr J . M . Robinson. 

Rev. J. Irwin Beatty went out on" 
Thursday morning's boat en route 
to Ehderby, his next pastorate. 

It is announced that service- inr 
the church wi l l - be at the •. usual 
hour—eleven o'clock-rand that Rev. 
R. W. Thompson will officiate.-.! 

BIDS FAREWELL. 

•••••-..•••Sundayj- June 6th was another 
red-letter day in Naramata Church 
circles. The -day marked the clos
ing .address by Pastor J . Irwin, 
Beatty, who for. the ,past .y.ear'has 
occupied: the pulpi t-of.the" Metho
dist Church. The service itself 
was-marked by the presence-ofrthe 
local troop of Boy Scouts in "dress 
uniform* and accompanied by the 
Scoutmasters with their Patrol lea
ders from Penticton, Summerland 
and.Kelowna. - " ; 

Pastor Beatty's address to,the : 

boys'!;bccupied.a secondary place in 
the/.service, but -nevertheless": was 
very appropriate. He-dwelt^.^po'n 
the' advisability of boys early in-life 
having a worthy ambition; and 
that they would do well to ^make 
the^most of their opportunities, v 

The sermon'proper- was based on 
words found in tho.21sti chapter, of 
St Luke's.gospel, words .uttered by 
the: - discipies as "they• .walked to 
Emmaus, words almost of despair 
—"We had hoped." The central 
thought was this: that in the hour 
of deepest gloom, Jesus the Spirit 
of Truth and Life, is very near to 
those who follow after, righteous
ness, just as Christ revealed him
self to those discouraged followers 
in-their hour of gloom. • " " / ' . 

An impressive feature of the ser
vice was* the singing of the .new 
national-air, a prayer for fhe-.safety 
and 'success of . the Empire's -sons 
now fighting'bh'land and sea. . 

Please, Inspect Our 

Goods Are Being Offered At 
Enormous Reductions 

Seize th is opportunity -, 
of obtaining BARGAINS 

Miss Aitchison, head nurse and| 
matron of ; Suromerlahd Hospital] 
visited Naramata on Thursday last, 
as guest of Mrs H. 1 P. Davies. 

J . H . Lowdon~ of Calgary, with 
his' son ' Hibbert; arrived in town 
on Wednesday, and 'w i l l -probably, 
spend a month or so looking after 
his fruit lot. . • i 

Mr Geo. Craig, who last; year: 

gave such general Satisfaction • as 
manager of the local fruit packing 
house for the Fruit r;'Unioh, has, 
been engaged for • the approaching 
season of 1915. ' r ' .''~" : t 

-Messrs'- Jack. Lawler, -George 
Craig, J? E ." Phinney 'and J; H . 
Pushman,, all representative- Fruit 
Union men, made a tour ;of*the 
whole district ;,on Monday-with a 
view>to ascertaining a'general'estii 
mate^of the fruit crop of 19:15 

Public School^Inspector-: Anstey 
.paid; the local' school an official .visit 
on Friday last. ' His report1 to -the 
school : board : has not .been,-nmade 
public, but it is-understood;rthat 
i<the*̂  school -was^ found to^be*- in 
splendid form, reflecting,.,moat;fav 
orably on the work accomplished 

arid 

Th 
LIMITEE): 

Supply Co. 
M 

General Merchants. 

„ .., .„ Hotel .-.Naramata,-j though, not by'the'staff of teachers, ahd the 
t}which was to discuss thé proposed, thrown open teethe .public,, jsnev-' scholars in the course of-the'year 
{ concentration -Scout Camp for this ertheleBS being/given;; th 'ej ,^^ ;wordon 
». summer. > It was finally decided that thorough, springtime'; renovatihg.., .^turday from his eldest son^iteg. 
i the naramata' and Summerland In*:;tfcfis ' work ':fhe^vacutjnï::cleawer .^Hn:.''hnR^K(^nvMn-OùmnpV'̂ fAr.:''''tKe' •1racutp# 

Troops would go into ca'mp at the I is proving bf%reat service.^ 
southern end of the lake as advance I ' ' •' i K 

guards on June 29th, ;and ^that the 
Kelowna and Penticton Troops 
would join them a couple .of days 

"later. The camp will come to an 
end on July 10th. It is to be hoped 
that-all Scout parents wil l see their 
way clear fa l lowing their boys to 
attend this eamp,\as we would like 
t6>Haye as great a number present 
as possible, so as to make the pro* 
ject a successful one. 

. . . T h e representatives from the 
vdifferent Troops were as follows: 

Kelowna—Scoutmaster Waddell, 
Troop Leader R. Keller and Patrol 
Leader F. Buck. 

Penticton — Acting Scoutmaster 
Roe, Patrol Leaders W. and B. 
McConnachie. 

Summerland—Scoutmaster Tait, 
Scoutmaster Leonard, Assistant 
Scoutmaster Harris and.' Patrol 
Leader Ross. 

Nnrarrtnta—Scoutmaster Pitman, 
Patrol Leaders A. S, Allen and F. 
H , Hughes. 

Scoutmaster Pitman was elected 
chairman of the meeting, with Pat
rol Leader Hughes as secretary. 
The conference was a very success
ful one, and a great deal of impar-

• ttont business was transacted. 
The', Kelowna and Summerland 

delegates wore visitors in town over 
Sunday, being the guests of Mrs 
M. M, Allen for dinner and of Mrs 
D. ' 0, Hughes for the ovonlng 

«• meal, • ; 

A church parade was held on 
Sunduy morning, tho visiting 
Scouts taking part, Tho pnstor, 
Rev J , I, Beatty, Bpoko a few 
well-chosen words to tho hoys pro-
coding the sormon, 

Mr R.!- Bi- Martin; with" his'Wife 
and young son from Banff, have 
come tospend a' !month<'orso at 
Naramata. During their stay here 
they will occupy the1 'Dean cottage 
at the corner of. Third'Street and 
Ritchie Avenue. 

Mr George "Partridge, though 
laying no claim to being a'carpen-
ter, is nevertheless succeeding thus-
far in an admirable manner in>| 
erecting for himself and'family-
quitaba commodious and.taubstan-
tial dwelling house. 

The spirit of optimism character
istic of a few worthy fruit growers 
appears to be spreading — let it 
spread to the last growth haB worn 

jwhp has. been.in Quesnel fpRu-the 
past'two, years,, that he. wij;n; the 
o,ther^members of, ;the^hockey and 
lacrosse 'teams Thave rail, gone to: 
•Kamloops to join .the co lo rs . I t is 
presumed that .the boys will ^e en
rolled in the 54 th- Kootenay shortly 
to be brought to>Vernon for train
ing . ; The' younger. son, RoyA• now 
in theG;M.R. isat Vernon. ;.r» 

Evan Davies,' a son of H- P. 
Davies of- town has: sent word'̂ home 
from Ottawa,; where'1 he has held;a 
position in zgovernment prfhting 
office that h'e'has started, for'E3ng 
land, going'with a bunch of-'2,f200 
mechanics on a six months" con 
tract. The young fellow had pre
viously been planning or 'a? two 
months' vacation spent in Nara 
mata,. but has, chosen the sterner 

Mr E . C. WaddelL of kelowna 
spent: the week-end: attNaramata, 
returning on Monday's -boat.:. 

Mr and Mrs .Carson and Sop, 
froml Calgary; werev visitors 'fpr̂ 'a 
few Mays this 5week.,.!MrVCarsbh 
has been for," quiteVaYnumber '̂:of 
years interested in.Naramata piX>-~ 
.perty, and was niucft Tpleased with 
the appearance of!-his.'ffuifpfarm,, 
at present >oihdef\ the ĉafe",of*;,Fr 
9. Rounds arid iSon. ''J , \ '..." ? 

The continuous',spell of:,damp 
cloudy weather has, tended to; fosterj 
the spread of fire bljght :as."welhas 
the;1 i ncrease'aftd*»sprea«nng\sol cer-
tain easilyvrepogriigedl baete]l«ia-sueh 
as1 aphis—both^blalik*•ahd' Igireeh;' 
t-is'therefore • being'vfound*'neces

sary -for ofchardists,:'toJrhl̂ k^ f̂Ve 
q'uerit examinations of-theif hold 
ngs in order td' cheek' the initial 

stagfis of such growth. • ; * ^ 

A large-number;ofiivisitprs^froih 
Summer!and•; and,vals6.frorrt„ Nara 
mata attended the fope'ningi dance 
held at the Aireodrome last..SaturJ 
day night,; and^Mr-' !Fred.;Mahches-, 
ter, the originator of theidea, re 
ceived 'numerous;-/expressions '-of 
commendations' from>- that'/Ratrons 
for "thua providing, an oVoning's 
social enjoyment under such unique 
conditions, 

a smile in his buttoh-hole." swith |part;fpr,.the:ca;u.^f'the Empfr^; 
which to greet : every would-be 
Naramata resident, . . . . 

As anticipated previously the 
fruit shipments from'' Naramata 
are this year very appreciably hea» 
vier than in any proyioua year, 
This is specially true thus far aB 

Well, horo's good 
camp, anyhow! 

luck to our 
A SCOUT. 

Gossip is a vulgar 
other pooplo should 
It. 

Mr John 0. Noyes, in hondir̂  of 
having reached another milestone 
—just how many we did not pause 
to enquire, but it 1B certain "he is 
of age,"for his name is on tKb'llst 
ofthoBe who vote--took an ohtjng 
fast Sunday.' In company with -his 

«A»nwio ' a»..,.,i:A;.i« N»A, wife arid his brother-in-law; J 
A!SWL «• Pa8hman.and his wife, the>hrty; 
doubtlesB bo true also when it comes took a drive south OB far as^Dog 
i ° jK n B P ^ e s and apples and LdUo? where they camped ouFfpr 
apricots. the day, enjoying to the f uT! 'tho 

Miss Dorothy Robinson rihrj sis- beautiea:of-nature'.at the ^Wbtl-
ter Marguerite are oxpectod home known and popular camping ground 
shortly from attendance at Moulton at the head of tholnke. 

D l B t r l c t Road Superintenueu 
S hS, v tT Hamilton Lang, /of Vernon, nccbm 

paniotl by Mayor JonoB of Kelowna 
S i ^ »m% ™\L J«Zl viBUod Naramata on Thursaay'faB vol t J n l ^ n Z Z . " order to look Into the complaints year to complete tho course. t h n t H n y 0 b f l e r i flont , n t r ^ o m 

Our gonial friend tho scrlbo, ur- soetlon as rognrilB the state of the 
tlBt, painter, printer, .editor, nd- ^ f i f h w n y ?;". \ U * t o l \ ° , h q p o ? 
vortlBlng spoeiallBt and, all round- h o ro will bo '•something^doing" 
booster, F.Lorno Roe, paid tho ^ » w pflmprftyoment in the near 
town a whirlwind-Visit' over tho futuro. ^The;opo,ning of Jho fall 

NEW YORE - LIVERPOOL. 

NEW ,8g. V LAPLAND," Ì9,000 tons June 2nd. 
' h-~. iFirstjÇïàs^$95.00, Second $50.00, Third $36.25. 
ss. 

ss 

."MEGANTIO,:'? 15,000 tons" :. ' " ..June"9th? 
./Pirs^t Class,$85,00, Second $50,00, Third $36.25. 

" CYMRIC," 13,000 tons v'-.: .. June'lSth. 
' r l Cames'pnly "Cabin" $50.00, and Third dass|33;75.; p 
*ss.<v' 'ARABIC, 116,000 tons • . . . . . \, . ,v June 23rd. 

: Carries only '/ Cabin V $50.00, .and Third Class $36.25. 

• AMERICAN LINE^NEW YORK - LIVERPOOL). 
' Large^Fast' American Steamers, under the American .Fjag. 
f ' " Philadelphia" - . - Ĵ urfft̂ th 

"St¡ liouis'.' . - i . 
'St. Paul"' ' - " - i -
'New York" , - -

— and weekly- thereafter. 

June ,12th 
June 19th 
June ,26th\ 

First Class $95.00, Second Class $55.00, Third Class $4O;P0; 

Company's Office-AvE.;DlSNBy,.PaBBengor Agent;,619 2nU;Avonuo'y:S^ t̂tlo 
', For Sailings, Illustrated Booklets; etc., apply to " 

, ' 4G.,M. ROSS, Agent, Canadian Pacific Railway, Summerland, B.C. 

Kooplng a man's noso on tho 
grlridfltono doon not nlwnyB 4uharpon 
his WltB. 

habit and week-end, coming up from Pentic-
not indulge in ton °n Saturday, and rftturning on 

Monday's forry. Fred Btill wears 
tho timllo that oven thoso days of 
fltress and a' .that won't wenr ofTr 
Como again Fred! • , • • 

== 0lh Cnslanb' 
JULIUS W . A . BLOCK, 

NARAMATA, B.C. 
'—0 1 

Gentlomon's Outflttor, etc. 
Chlofly British Goods Imported 

Diroct. 

way traffic to Naramata has crehtod 
a necessity for an improved gYado, 
to tho station ffrounds, Tho'proi 
Bent road in nltogothor too round
about and too stoop i n one or-two 
felacoB, It. is propoRod to cut a 
rood up Camp Creek f r o m tho ujYpor 

Mr Norrlngton of Penticton, dia- bridgo, bolowSim,pflon's, and switch 
trJctonglnobr, was in town bbtwoon back farthor up BO as to land'ohn 
forrlos on Monday conferring with lovol with tho present station» 
tho oltiKon'B commlttoo concerning grounds, and then hit nlmostduo 
tho organization of h wator muni- Bouth, north óf tho "Kenwood" 
clpnlity. His wife, MrB Norring- orchards. If wo Buccuod In bring-
ton, accompanied 'him! on tho trip inft about oven half of tho prbpOBod 
to Naramata. It was hor first visit ImprovomontB, nota little of tho 
and Hho oxprosBod herself, an many erodit will bo duo to Mayor Jones, 
anothor hoB dono; a« being chnrmod who appoara to bo taking a really 
by the beauty of thè placo, Ilvo intorost in Naramata, 

; As an .evidence' of the active in? 
terest being taken in Calgary in 
British Columbia fruit, the iEpllow-
ing. resolution .from #e Board, of 
Trade has V been i forwarded to jthe 
Farmerŝ  Institute'", * 'That the 
secretary be instructed to get in 
touch with the proper B.C. author.-
ities,' B.C. Boards of Trade, Fr'olt 
Growers' , Associations, and ('any 
other'.paroles actively: interested' 
in the fruit queBtioh, ,to see if a 
conference may be arranged be
tween the, grocers, wholesalers, re
tailers 'consumers, etc,; ot such 
tjipe arid place OB may be mutually 
agreed upon, to discuss tho' preBont 
fruit situation, with the 'ultimate 
object in view 6f rollovihg and cor
recting the prevailing menace of 
cheap; WuBhirigton .,frult.!" The 
resolution wilh bo brought upfor 
discussion hero at tho noxtrogular 
mooting of, the local InBtltuto; 

""RdglstrationB' at' Syhdicn- HOUBO 
'during, tho post week would appear 
to Indicate a considerable quicken 
ing of Bummor travel, and that.thlB 
popular|ro8dr.t'',ia losing, jioho of Its 
atbractiyonoBa,: Amongat those 
f rom outsidq, polntn wdVo: Aj An 

. We must of necessity Bt i l l attend tb the bTHElR things of" life 
which1 matter also, even though they are only secohdarŷ ih • ittvpor-
tance as yet. .. •. ••,': : , 
;i> v'The Minor Crisis'bids fair to-assume threateningCproportlons 
unless dealt with intelligently and firmly at once. 

We refer to the vexed, "question of WHITE L A B O R only, in 
;'the handling of our private and persbhal wearing apparel, i-sw 

V Without foar of accusation that* wo/are making Capital\out,'of 
''Patriotism -'' ' ' • ' > ' " ' ' • • " « " i r . - " ^ - ^ " v \> , 
, WE -AR^i S P E N D I N G OUR M O N E Y WITH T H E ;Rt2LATIVlffe OF 
,;:n^HOSE WHO^ARE DEJ?ENDING OUR EMPIREI W-
' tinvoyou thought'' of it in this lig'h't? v > ' k B * " 
your intelllgonco, 

Wo* lonvertho rest to 

The Penticton Steam Laundry, 
Thòs, H. Ritej), Agent. ' '.** }'PÍWM'üm 'Swntólánd' 

Btoy and' wlio, Vorribn; *F. D. Coop-
or, Summerland; F, Williamson, 
Penticton; Mac, • Wilson, -Paradise 
Ranch; II. Carson, wlfo and , son, 
Calgary; J. W. Jonoa,- Kelowna; 
Hamilton Lung, Vornon; P, Smltli, 
Vornon; MIBB Joan McLood, Sum-
morland; MIBS Qlga.WntBon, Sum
merland; K. S; Hogg; Sumnior-" 
land; E. C. Waddell, Kelowna; R, 
Kollor^Kolownn; F, C, BuckrKol-
owna; H, C, McConnnchio, Pontic-
ton; J. W, McConnachio, Pontic-
ton; D. RORR, Summorland; A, S, 
M. Loonnrd, Summorland; J. Law
ler, Summorland; J. E . Phlnnoy, 
Summorland; G, W. Craig, Sum
morland. 

PERRY SERVICE : Summerland - Naramata - Penticton 

n,m. noon 
Ferry leaves Naramata - - - "8,30 * 12,30 
Perry leaves Summerland - - 11,00 *1,00 
; ' *For Pontloton. Loaves Pontloton 4.00 p.m. 

(Raturn Ticlcot good for Ono Month,) 
Okanngan Tol, Co. 'Phono Naramata 8, 

p.m. 
5,00 
5.30 

Summorland Tel, Co. L82 
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Hotel Summerland 
' , "* 4 v.r , : . ' •• " "- :''-:''•' 

Afternoon Teas, 
Ice Cream, and 

Soft Dr inks 
Served on the L A W N of 

the delightful Garden 

Canadian Pacif ic Rly. 

Excursion Fares 

tf 

Crpfeöötonal Caröö. 

-, BERT HARVEY, 
Architectural Designs and Specifications 

s~ . ' '.n Prepared. 

W E S T SUMMERLAND, B.C. 

Dr. R. Mathison 
DENTIST. 

Graduate Pennsylvania Ciliege of Dental 
••••„•• ..'-r:- Surgery, Philadelphia - '• 

"PffSS» : Kelowna, B.C 

D.LORNE SUTHERLAND 
Auctioneer. 

Sales Arranged 
Phone, 661 -

at any time. 
• Summerland 

Passing Events: Social? Personal, &c. Pa rkda ie Saddlery 

TO 

Easte rn Canada 
— AND — 

United; S ta tes 
' Now in effect. 

Good to return until • October 31st. 
Lower rates for shorter,periods. 

H 
- For full particulars apply "to Si'.; 

W . BROME, G # M. Ross, 
,E.A.';V«ncouver. " . Astent, Summerland 

I.— 

C. A. JACKSON D o s . 
At Dr. Andrew's VVest Summer-

land Office one* week monthly 
beginning 2nd Tuesday in each-

month. 

NORLEY F. TUNBRIDGE, 
B.A., Osaa. 

Solicitor, Notary Public, Conveyancer, 

' P E N T I C T O N , B . C . 

- - . H. FOREMAN? 
Painter and; Decorator, 

" W E S T SUMMERLAND. ^ 

Estimates Given for all branches of: the woik | 
• 'PHONE 657. -

&oetetteg. 

a. 3. * 8L 
gmmmerlanb 
Uobge, Bo. 56 

: Meets on "the Thursday 
on or before the full 

moon. . 

S..M. Young, ,;" 

K. S. Hogg, SEC! 

REMOVED 

You w i l t now,, 

find us in our 

New Quar ters , 

Next Door t o 

Felix Hotel, 

Mr and Mrs B. L . Hatfield - were 
Kaleden visitors over the week-end, 
guests with Mr Hatfield's parents. 

Next Sunday morning the sacra
ment of the Lord's Suppejr will be 
administered in St Andrew's 
Church. ' .« 

Forty-five .dollars was added to 
the X-Ray fund. as a result of the' 
sale of flags on "tag day" by the 
Ladies' Hospital Auxiliary. 

. . ' '• " . r . "• 

•\ D j , TV B. Turner, dentist,; will 
spend Monday) and-Tuesday of each! 
week in Summerland. Crown,: 
Bridge .and Gold Inlay work a speci
alty. . _ . . tf 

Major Hutton, who has been at 
Vancouver, as second in command 
of the 11 th C.M.R., now encamped 
at Vernon, reached home'on Wedf 
•nesday evening's boat for a week's 
visit. . 

Miss Bessie Clark who has been 
on the staff of the Summerland Tel
ephone Company for a year or 
more; is leaving to join her. par* 
ents at Penticton,. Her place at 
Central is being taken by Miss Con
way. 

CORDY&HIGGIN 
Real Estate & Insurance! Agents 

SUMMERLAND 

rMrs Jas. Ritchie is visiting with 
her parents at Kaleden. 

rMrs H . A . Solly returned home 
oh Saturday after a short stay with 
friends at the upper end of the Val
ley. • 

Mrs E. C. Graham and child were 
incoming passengers on Saturday's 

| boat from a visit with friends in 
| California and Seattle. : -

;Mrs G. M . Ross reached home 
on Saturday evening after spend
ing . several weeks at Rochester, 
Minn., and Webster City.-Iowa. 
-':t . j 

sWe are glad.to be able to report 
i that R. V . Agur^who has been ser
iously i l l for some days, is now ap
parently making satisfactory pro

gress towards recovery. * •' • • • 
-During the wind: storm on Sun

day evening the telephone cable 
between Summerland and Nara-
mata was snapped close to the Nar-
amata shore. The break was loca
ted"̂  on Monday morning, and re
pairs made the next day. 

Corp. F. A. C. Wright is now in 
| a hospital in France suffering from I 
rheumatism. 

Mrs F. A. C. Wright was a pas
senger on the K.V.R. to Ferniel 
early this week. 

Buggy, Democrat 
and 

Team H, arness 

Mr and Mrs W: C. Kelley will 
leave shortly for a ;visit to Vancou
ver and Victoria. Mr Kelley will 
be. one of * the • delegates from 
the local Baptist Church to ' the nierland orchard property 
convention opening on June 22nd1 "' 
in Vancouver." 

." The Nellis property, a. 10 acre 
orchard east of Giant's Head, and 
for a ti me held by Mr Mendham,-
has been purchased by Ed. Gar-, 
nett. According to rumor, Mr Gar-
riett has obtained what is perhaps 
the best snap:ever ~offered in Sum-

J. R. BARCLAY, 
. - Painter & Decorator. * 

Grainer and Glazier 
Autos, Buggies and Boats Painted. 

Furniture Renovated., 

Work' Promptly* Attended'To.' 

Tiis Lordship, the Bishop of Koot-
enay,,will pay a formal visit to 
Summerland on Monday and Tues
day next! There will be a confir
mation service pn Monday evening 
at. 8 p.nv and a reception.in hon
or of the bishop on Tuesday after
noon from 3.30 to 5.30 in the Par
ish Hall . 

Flower services will be held in 
t the Methodist Church on Sunday 
next. .The morning service at 
10.30 wil l be conducted by Rev 

i H . G. Estabrook, while at the ev
ening service at 7 p.m. Rev R. W. 
Lee wil l preach. The church wil l 
be decorated; and gifts iof' flowers 
wil l be gratefully receved. The 
I Sunday School will meet at 11.30 
a.m."" ^ 

Shields9 Blacksmith 
I.0.0.F.I 'fhonets: / Shop. 

Okanagan Lodge No.-58. 
Meets every - Friday at 8"p.m. in 

Elliotts Hall. Visiting bretmen always I 
welcome. ••,-.:.<-r^x- • 

H . W . H A R V E Y , • E. H U N T , 
• Noble Grand Rec.-Secretary. 

Canabtatt artier of fnut&tx*. 
Court: ftummerlanb, Bo. X053. ; 

» Meets First WednesdayViri 
every month in Elliott's Hall. 

C H I E F R A N G E R , R E C . SEC. 
...!•; W . C . W . FOSBERV. W . J . B E A T T I B . 

Classified Advts. 
2 cents per word first insertion.' 

1 'cent per word subsequent insertions, 
Minimum weekly charge, 10c. 

the regular.monthlyj meeting of, 
the Summer I and Women's Institute 
will be /held pri Fridayy June 18th, 
at three o'clock in the parlor of the 
Men's Club. The special features of 
the meeting: wil l be a paper ;?on 
Parliamentary Dri l l by Mrs R. C. 
Lipsett, a cooking demonstration, 
and a musical .program. The Roll 
Call is to be answered by sugges
tions for economies. A l l are cor
dially invited to attend. 

College/Hill IB once more de-
| sorted. _ Following closely after the 

. Findlay McWilliams. is now well 
on his way to England with sthe 
second regiment of the 1st C.M.R;, 
according to information received 
rby;? relatives here. His regiment 
was recently sent from Victoria to 
Sewell, Manitoba, and after only 
two days there was ordered east to 
board transports for England. 

T - M r and Mrs James Clark are 
leaving early next week, returning 
to Elkhorn, Manitoba, where they 
[formerly resided before coming"to 
Summerland. Mr Clark's position 
at: ''Eberstein" Ranch has been 
taken by Mr Bert Bryant, who 
with Mrs. Bryant, is now occupy
ing the cottage vacated by Mr and 
Mrs Clark. 

Rev. Chas. Britten, son of Mr 
Arthur Britten, and at one time 
pastor of, the Penticton Baptist 

[Church, has accepted a call to North 
I Sydney, N.S. Mr Britten has just 
completed a post graduate; course 
in theology at Rochester, N . Y . To 
the larger field in Nova Scotia he 
I takes with him a companion, now 
Miss Blanch Goes of St John, N . B . 
The marriage will take place in 
that city on June 30th. , 

..,.. A Tennis Club has' been formed 
in Garnett Valley. Already there 
is a membership of over 20. A 
good court is being fixed up and in 

On Sunday evening, in St An
drew's Church, Rev C. H . Daly! 
will speakfon "Belgium, the Mar-, 
tyr Nation." 

Philip Agur of; the 11th C.M.R. 
| came down from Vernon on Wed-! 
nesday, and- is spending a few days I 
at the home of his mother. . 

.The regular monthly meeting of I 
the Ladies' Hospital Auxiliary will 
be held at the home of Mrs F. W. 
Andrew next Thursday afternoon! 
at three o'clock. V 

Several reports of stealing of I 
fruit; and along withthis the break
ing of trees, have come to our no
tice. ^ Several of the. losers are 
threatening action if the practice! 
is continued. 

Dancing every' Saturday night at j 
the Aerodome, • Naramata, . Admis-
sion 50 cents a couple. v Okanagan 
Lake Boat : Company- runs special 
ferry/leaving Summerland ,at eight 
o'clock. Return trip 25 cents, tf I 

Mrs -Van. Allen and Miss Van 
Allen left for Toronto on Tuesday 
morning. 'Mrs Van Allen's son, 
Kenneth, is now in Toronto,.train
ing in an aviation corps, and her 
future plans depend largely on his 
movements. 1 

Miss Dancer, who has purchased 
the G. J . G. White property near 
College Hi l l ; has arrived from CaU 
i fornia, accompanied by her com
panion. Miss Chapman. While hay
ing some alterations: and improve
ments made to the house, the lad
les are guests at Hotel Summer-
land. -

Riding Saddles, 
Bridles, ere. 

JOHN S. RITCHIE, 
' ' Harness Maker . 

West Summerland.* 

Fruit G r o w e r s ! 
Try consigning your 

Fruits to, 

JOHN NKH0LLS , 
CITY MARKET, VANCOUVER, 

Late Market Salesman for City. 

Being wholesaler and retailer 
can make you best of prices. 

Account Sales and cheque weekly 
> j or soon as goods sold. 

tf 

Wanted 
To trade a choice 10 ac. 
Lot for an Acre Lot 
near some town in the 

'Va l l eys . ^ 

For particulars apply :to : *.V.': ;'v 

W. J. ROBINSON 
Real Estate & Fire Insurance 

Summerland, B.C.' : 

_ . . - . wrted; f o l l owing closely after the a f e w . d f l y 8 everything will be in 
Lost and Found. departure of the students, ' the i d r The follbwinc offi-

FOUND—Watch charm, society 
I emblem. Owner; may have same by 
proying ownership and paying; for 

I advertlsmeent; Review Office. a9tf 

Keep Cool .Wanted; 

During the 

Hot Weather 
. That is C O M I N G . 

The best way to do this is by 
W E A R I N G oûr COOL 

Summer 
Underwear 

TENDERS are invited for the 
purchase on the trees of the fruit 
on Lot 14, Block 2561. Apply 
Mrs A. E. Walker, Penticton, 
B.'C. j l l p 

W/ANTED-Second - hand lawn 
mower, in good order. State price. 
No. 284, Review Office. 

WANTED—Cow, state ago and 
how long înco freshening, . State 

[price; W . A . Wright. - »1 

WANTED-Cuttirig of alfalfa' or 
hay by hour or contract, all'found; 
satisfaction guaranteed. Phono 
722. . tf , 

WANTED—A numbor of calves, 
not loss than two weeks old. Phono 
what you have, with particulars, to I 
Findlny Munro, LIS. - tf 

members of the faculty have dis
persed; Principal Everton left for 
the Coast this morning, where he 
will remain until after the Baptist 

: Convention, later going to Calgary 
i to attend a meeting of the Educa
tional Board. Miss McLepd, the 
I Lady. Principal, has gone to Ver
non, where she has accepted a posi
tion for the summer. Prof. Har
rington iswith his family at Peach-
land. Miss Edna McLeod, during 

running .order. The following offi 
cers have been elected: 
Hon. President • Rev R. W. Lee 
President - - Mrs Wismer 
Vice-President • Miss Gummow 
Secretary-Treasurer, 

Clarence Adams 

Form 
gary, 
ducts 

S. Jacobs, editor of ' 'The 
and Ranch Review,'' Cal

ami G. W. Johnson, who coh-
*tho co-operative trading 

| branch of the Alberta Farmers' Co-

' See our New Lines for 

Men, Women 
and Children. 

FòriSalè." 

A. B. 

The Man Who Saves You $'s 
Summerland and 
Woat Summerland 

'Phonos 34 - • • , - and 24 

FOR SALE—Ollo-horso hny rake, 
Bolf-dhmpor; price $10. W., A, 
Wright, Phono 074. m28J4rll 

FOR SALE—Good driving horso, 
jharnoflo, and top buggy; a bar̂  
gain, Apply Summorlnnd Roviow. 

' , . ; ' . . tf 
FOR SALE — Young weanling1 

1 pigs. Phono 661, or apply to D. 
iLorno Suthorlnnd, 

FOR SALE—Printed cards, BIKO I 
lOxTMnchoB, "For Salo," "For] 
| Rent," "For Salo or For Ront," 
[may bo had nt tho Roviow OfTlco._ 

the vacation, is relieving her slater Operative Elevator Co., are now in 
Miss Jean, local representative of the Okanagan conducting a first 
the Okanagan Tolophono Company. • 
Profs. Mooro, Mcintosh, and 
Wright, are each making the most 
of tho.ir time on their orchard pro
perties here. Thé matron, Miss 
Honwbod, plans on leaving for 
England on tho 20th, and In Jho 
meantime is visiting with MrrA. 
Ruthorford. 

FOR SALS) 
A T A SNAP. 

Horso, Harness, Buggy and Saddle 
2 Wiro MattrosaoB, 2J x 6 and 4x6. 

Sovornl Soft Mattresses, 
Blanketfl, ote, -

" Splondid Cook Stove, like now. 
• Sundry Household Artlclos. 

Tont Frame, 12 ft. x 14 ft, 
Small Flock of Hons. 

F. LtROY BLACK, Lakeiide Ranch. 
Jll-p.tf 

For Hire 
FOR HIRE-

T, B, Young. 
-Toam and Mower, 

N E W GOODS arriving 
Make your selections while 

Stock is complete. 
Wo will lay asldo any Artldo until you 
roquiro It; on payment of small doposlt 

IT S 1 .Rowley 
Jowolor and Optician, 

Summerland and Weit Summerland, 

hand invesdKntlon of the fruit mar 
koting problems. Efforts are to 
be madeHhls season to furnish a 
B t i l l better market for British Col
umbia fruit upon the Prairies, and 
arrangements will probably bo made 
to handle this produce through tho 
Alborta Farmers' Cp-Operativc El
evator Co, 

A pair of shafts woro tho cause 
of a suit at law on Monday, when 
J , H. Boworlng had Earl Woldon 
summonsed boforo Magistrate R, 
H. English. Mr Woldon appeared 
in his own dofonco, whilo Mr Bow 
orlng had a witness with him in Mr 
D. Ht Bontloy. Mr Woldon was 
ordored to hand over tho shafts in 
question and pay costs. Tho shafts 
hod boon borrowed, according to 
tho story, by tho defendant's fnth 
bV and lator wore used by the son. 
Mr Boworlng advised tho dofondnnt 
thnt he would soon bo needing tho 
shafts, and their roturn was prom 
isod shortly, Lator Mr Woldon 
asked thnt ho might koop thorn a 
while longor until ho procured a 
socond hand pair if possible When 
tho timo arrived that Mr Boworing 
noodod tho shafts, ho was advised 
by tho dofondant that ho would not 
hand thorn* over until BO instructed 
by, hlo father, whoao whoroabouts, 
soomlngly nro in doubt. Ills pnt-
lonco oxhnufltod, and needing his 
proporty, Mr Boworing roaortod to 
tho pollco court to obtain possos 
slon. 

Possibly with the idea of conser 
ving the sidewalks our municipal 
authorities aremaking use of a vig 
orous growth of vegetation to force 
pedestrians to use the street. In a 
fewfdays more this object will 
have been accomplished, as the 
weedB in places will now only 
permit of travel in single file. 

Friends here of Lieutenant O. 
Viliiers will be pleased to learn of 
his further promotion in the Royal 
Naval Reserve. Lieutenant Viliiers 
was through the bombardment of 
Dunkirk, where he is now station
ed, having been gazetted to the 
No i Aeroplane Squadron last Jan
uary, from the R. |N . - Reserve, and 
is on Flight Commander Long-
more's staff." 

Numerous reappearances of fire 
blight, due to the favorable 
weather cond i tions, though not 
yet serious, is giving our diligent 
fruit inspector Randall, much con
cern. He is to be seen here, there, 
nnd everywhere throughout the 
district, urging orchar(lists to cut 
out the disease immediately it ap-

i pears, nnd rid the trees of aphid 
es lest they cause the disease to as 
sume more alarming proportions. 

The three young men who en
listed from Summerland into the 
Second Canadian Contingent last 
fall, Messrs J . A . C. Kennedy, J . 
Craig, and and H , G. Murray, have 
all suffered wounds since going for
ward, to the front. Huson G. Mur 
ray, who was drafted into, the 15th 
Battalion, is the last to be listed 
n the casualties, his name being 

noted on the roll yof honor last 
week-end. Mr Murray halls from 

oronto, but spent lost summer in 

French Coach 
Stallion 

, Weight 1,400 pounds 

STANDS AT BARN 

$5 f o r Season 

T. B. YOUNG 

SYNOPSIS OF COAL MINING 
REGULATIONS.-

^ t e w n ï n ^ ^ p ' l o y o f ì k l ^ o u t * 
& Pitcairn at their packing house 

COAL MINING RIGHTS of the 
Dominion, in Manitoba, Saskatche
wan, and*Alberta, the Yukon Terri
tory, the North-West Territories, 
and in a portion of the .Province of 
British Columbia, may bo leased 
for a term of twenty-one years ut 
an annual rental of $1 per acre. 
Not more than 2,560 acres will be 
leased to one applicant. Applica
tion for a lease must be'made by 
tho applicant in person to the Agent 
or Sub-Agent of tho district in 
which the rights applied for are 
situated. . 

In surveyed territory the land 
muBt be described by sections, or 
legal sub-divisions of sections, and 

unsurveyed territory the tract 

Summerland 
Telephone Co., La. 

- CHANGES IN DIRECTORY -
to be added to your Cird. 

ADDITIONS. 
601 AndorBon, F. G. 
021 Ross, Mra R, M. 
022 Gait, J . 
803 Young, T. B. 

CHANGES, 
803 Graham, E . C . , Btrlko out272 

17 Summorland Drug Co., 
Btrlko out 27 

661 Suthorlnnd, D.L ., 
strike out 611 

' CANCELLATIONS. 
612 Blowott, J . J . 
022 Hnnlngton, Mrs 
80 Hotol Follx 

011 Okanagan Collogo 
755 Van Allen, K. M. 
803 Watson, W. 

the applicant himself. 
Each application must bo accom-' 

panled by a fee of $5, which will 
bo rofundod if tho rights nppliod 
for nro not nvallablo, but not other
wise. A royalty shall bo paid on 
tho merchantable output of tho 
mine at tho rate offlvo cents per 

I ton. 
Tho porson operating the mino 

shall furnish tho Agont with sworn 
roturnB accounting for tho full 
quantity of merchantable coal min
ed, "and pay tho royalty thoroon. 
If tho coal mining rights are not 
bolng oporatod, such roturns should 
bo furnished at lonst once a year. 
Tho loasowill includo tho coal min
ing rights only, but tho lessoos may 
bo pormlttod to purchnso whatovor 
nvallablo surface rights may bo con
sidered nocosBary for tho working 
of tho mine nt tho rato of $10 an 
acre, 

For full Information application 
should bo mado to tho Socrotary of 
tho Dopartmont of tho Interior, 
Ottawa, or to nny Agont or Sub-
Agont of Dominion Lnnds. 

W. W. CORY, 
Deputy Minister of tho Interior. 

N ,n.- Unmithorliml miWIcntlon of tliln lulvw-
I tUoment will not lia nnlil for. 
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"The Customer is Always Right" 
1 w • 

T HIS is the text or motto of a great [and famous department store in Chicago. 

It is an assertion of the-customer's place of supremacy in the relation 

between buyer, and seller. 

-<6& \ 

Any retailer who slights his cus-. 
tomer is committing ^business- sui-

: cide.\ the ;;customer. wants those^ 
who serve him or her to iuse-.the 
newspaper as, a vehicle for their;an
nouncements-of goods or service. 

This is the modern and right 

' idea. Newspaper advertisements: 
give desired /business news in the 
right place and at the right time. 

J. To ignore your/ customer's wishes 
in.this.matter is':to comnVit a costly 
mistake—far more costly than 
newspaper space. 

To* the Merchants of Summerland 
' . *'' " / -:y • ' ; ; • .'/••• ..'. '..-/"//• " • ^ ' / " ' ' .Y / • ' S i ' ' . ' • \ -•!• • V ' " -

Keep your eyes on your customers and- humor them. ' It pays to do so. 
Keep very close to them-by means of advertisements in the Review. 

FOLLOW LEADERS 

WANTED For Canadian Government 

Age, Rising 5" to 10 ye'ars. 
RIDING HORSES 

Weight, 1050 to 1250 lbs. Height, Í5-1 to 16-8 hands 

Boy Scout Column f 

SU M M E R L A N D TROOP BOY 
SCOUTS 

* :. Scoutmaster J,"Tait, 
Headquarters — ELLISON H A L L . 
Meets every Friday evening 7'. 30. 
.Scouts— Cubs— -

Ages 11—18 Ages. 9—11 
V isi tor s cor d i ally - i n vi ted • to attend. 

. ARTILLERY;AND TRANSPORT HORSES 
Age; Rising è to 10 yWars. Weight; 1350 to 1550 lbs... Height, 16r2 to 16hands 

COLORS. 
-'Bays, browns/blacks, chesnuts; blue roans, red roans. 

N O L I G H T G R E Y S O R WHITES. - i 
Heavy draft horses with white strips in. face will > not necessarily be rejected 

; ' REQUIREMENTS. / 
All horses must be in at least fair condition as to flesh, sound; of good confor
mation, free from blemishes or vice. Heavy horses must have, good shoulders, 
deep in.tlfte.girth, and back ribs; short backi well ribbed up,, and active, broken 
to harness; Riding horses mustv bê well. broken.to : : saddle, -f re»A walkers and 

' • • move straight, neck reined horses ^Teferr^y^^i ••^t^y'^ 
• :D. :McRAE,. LIEUT. : C Ò L . / , / R Chief Commissioner .for Remounts for the West 

Horses Will Be Inspected By" Mr R. F. B E V A N , ' 
Government Remount Officer, 

SUMMERLAND, Wednesday, June 30 
KELOWNA, Thursday, July 1 
VERNON, Friday, July 2, wis. 

Head Quarters 
— for 

Tennis Supplies 
A Tennis Racket for $3.50 to $18.00. 

Keep our, FOUNTAIN in mind 
during the hot weather. 

Open Evenings; 

• 1 1 » 

'Phone 11, 

Pioneer Livery' Stables 
Driving Horses , Saddle Horses , 

Of The B e s t 

Draying of all kinds attended to. 
Courteous attention and prompt service 

at the most moderate, prices,, 
an 

'PHONIC 41, CHVIt ME A CALL 

All recruiting: has been stopped 
for.the next four months! After 
then recruits will be welcomed. 

The Scouts wish to thank the 
Ipeople of Summerland and district 
for their splendid attendance at 
the Scout Concert. 

; Pn Thursday last the Patrol Lea-
dersfand Corporals met at the home 
pf-Mr T> Leonards, Jones Flat,ito 
disquss camp: After i a good feed 
of .strawberries and candy the busi
ness was begun. Many suggestions 
were made- and objections pointed 
out to most of them, but a central 
camp at Penticton seemed to be the 
favorite plan. 

On Saturday night the Scoutmas
ters' and assistants of Penticton^ 
Kelowna, Summerland, and Nara-
mata met in Naramata to discuss a 
central camp. A central camp out
side Penticton Beemed favorable. 
All expenses will have to s be 
•'pooled" by the. troops in this 

lease. .Summerland and Naramata 
will go down on the 29th to be 
joined by Penticton and Kelowna 
ion 2nd July. A doctor will be in 
camp all the time, 

On Friday night, owing, to the 
absence of Scoutmaster Tait and 
Assistant Scoutmaster Harris Mr 
Leonards took charge. Under the 
direction of the'Senior Scouts the 
"Tenderfeet" were taken in groups 
and taught how to light Ares, cook, 
signal and do ambulance "work, each 
group taking' a different subject. 

•Mr Leonard superintended the work, 
which progressed favorably. Next 
Friday, .it is hoped' that Beveral 
boys will/pass some tests. New 
recruits must pnss the Tenderfoot 
badge; all "Tohdorfeet" must 
bocorho"Second Class," and "Sec
ond Class," "First ClasB" before 
camp. The rules for this are to bo 
kept strictly, as tost passing has 
been rather slack up to the present. 

As the Poach Orchard gives such 
fine opportunities for Scouting? 
plans nre being mndo for tracking 
and raiding parties, 

Rev, -T, R, I-ionoago, Scout Com 
miaslonor for B.C., complimontod 
us on our Scout Hall, saying it was 
oqual to any, Scout Hnll in B,C, 
Wo aro grateful to the Municipal 
Council for their klndnoBB in nl 
lowing Its uso gratis. Tho Seouts 
aro carotakorB of tho hall ntpro 
sent, 

Scout mootlngs as usual Am Frl 
day at 7,80 p.m. > 

R. H. ENGLISH - - Proprietor. 

Summerland Meat Market 
J. DOWNTON, Proprietor. 

Presh and Cured Meats always on hand. Fish and 
Game in Season, 

THUMB BTHICTI.Y OAflH 

For tho past tw6 woeks Superln 
tohdont Mitcholl has been very 
busy with,n gang of men'putting 
in tho big stool flume ih tho'rnll-
wny cutting clone to tho*RosorvoIr, 

"ROUGH ON RATS" dears ou 
Rats, Mice, etc. Don't Dio In tho 
House, IBe, and 2l1e. at Drug 
and Country Storos, 

An Assortment of 

4 inch 
6 inch 

10 cents each 
115 cents each 

3 for 25 cents 

8 inch - 30 cents eabh 

Saucers included in above quotations/ 

Also 9 inch Fern Pots, 30 cents each 

An Opportunity t o d i s c a r d t i ns 

and subst i tute F lower P o t s 

Thé Summerland Supply* Co.;Ltd. 

THIS is the substanca. of a call that is being made by 
our Canadian Government,, a call that will be heard from the 
Atlantic to tha Pacific;, within; a few weeks. 

v NEVER in the history of Canada has there been such ' 
a demand for the fruits, of the-soil as is expected next season. 

IS, what this unusual demand will moan. Prepare now. 
to tako advantage of it. Giving steady employment, with at least 
a/Uving;'at any tirno, Farminp;;for ycara to come,is, going to be. 
tho moat satisfactory and; happiest of occupatibns. . 

START RIGHT by buying rich, fertile soil at right prices. 
I havo many acres of the richoBt'of aoil in the wonderfully, fertile 
Okanagan.Va),loy, just roady for the plow, at war prices, Old 
prices havo>beon quite forgotten, and terms are fixed to suit the 
buyor. '. 

GET A PIECE OF LAND NOW. GET IT UNDER 
CROP, AND REWARD WHX BE YOURS. 

WEST SUMMERLAND. 


